
 

 

 

 

SEEKING APPLICATIONS FOR COACHES FOR SEASON 2022 

 

The Pennant Hills Australian Football Club Inc, is one of Sydney’s premier AFL clubs, and has been a 

member of the Sydney AFL community for over 45 years. The Demons play in the blue and red strip 

of the Melbourne Demons. 

As one of the largest clubs in the Sydney AFL with 11 teams (5 Men’s Senior divisions, 4 Women’s 

teams, 1 team in Under 19’s and a team in the Masters Division), Pennant Hills Demons are focused 

on ensuring we provide a welcoming club for players of all standards. 

The Pennant Hills Football Club prides itself on not only being a great catalyst for the development 

of talented footballers but also for the development of great young men and women. Our club 

culture is the envy of many clubs and is based on our ethos of Club, Team, Self. The Demon’s culture 

is built on the qualities of friendship, loyalty and community and it is these three ideals that make 

the Demon’s such a successful on and off-field force. 

The Pennant Hills Demons has been one of the most successful clubs in the Sydney AFL winning 

multiple flags in many different grades and divisions. Pennant Hills has a reputation for producing 

exceptionally talented young players that reach AFL level. Recent successes being Kieran Briggs and 

James Peatling (Giants), Braeden Campbell and Marc Sheather (Swans) with many others now 

playing in the VFL. 

Penno Home Ground is Mike Kenny Oval (Greenway Park), situated in the Hornsby Shire Council, in 

close proximity to surrounding suburbs including, Pennant Hills, Cherrybrook, West Pennant Hills, 

Dural, Galston, Hornsby, Beecroft and Epping. Mike Kenny Oval (Greenway Park) has two playing 

fields and we boast one of the best club houses in Australia, opened recently in 2021. Training is two 

nights a week with Home and Away games of a Saturday. 

The continued growth of the football club can be attributed to both our longstanding local ties with 

our Sydney JAFL affiliates (Pennant Hills Demons, Westbrook Bulldogs, Hornsby Eagles, North-Ryde 

Dockers), as well as our continued influx of players from outside our feeder zone that have heard 

about our great club.  

The club is seeking applications for coaching positions for season 2022 for all teams, in a continuing 

program of attracting depth of talent and contemporary minds. The coaching positions being sought 

are for: 

1. Premier Division Men’s; 

2. Premier Division Women’s; 

3. Premier Reserve Men; 

 



4. Under 19 Division 1 Men; 

5. Division 1 Men; 

6. Division 1 Women; 

7. Division 2 Men; 

8. Division 2 Women; 

9. Division 3 Men; 

10. Division 3 Women; 

11. Division 4 Women; and 

12. Masters. 

Applicants will be expected to have a minimum Level One Coaching qualification although level 2 

preferred. Those with level one will be expected to undertake level 2 certification throughout the 

season, which the club will support. 

Experience in delivering on-field success and Player Development programs desired. You will be 

supported by our Strength and Conditioning and Physiotherapy providers and a committee that 

wants you to succeed. 

If you feel you can offer Pennant Hills that next level of coaching expertise please submit your 

written application by the 17th December to the Football Operations Manager via: 

Football@phafl.com.au; or via post to: 

Football Operations Manager 

Pennant Hills Australian Football Club 

PO Box 200 

Pennant Hills, NSW,  1715 
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